First clinical evaluation of a new angiographic enhanced stent imaging technology.
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Background:

- Coronary angiography has limitations in the assessment of stent expansion. Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) can evaluate more accurately struts apposition and underexpansion but adds time and cost to a percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI).
- Stent underexpansion during PCI is the main cause of stent thrombosis and restenosis. Enhanced stent imaging techniques (ESI) permit a detailed visualization of stent architecture, position and deployment.

Objectives:

- The aim of this study was to compare a novel vendor independent ESI technique, StentEnhancer® (Pie Medical Imaging; Maastricht, The Netherlands) to the earliest described StentBoost® (Philips Medical Systems; Eindhoven, The Netherlands) which can only be used with Philips angiograms.

Methods:

- The StentEnhancer algorithm computes a single image in which the visibility of a deployed stent is improved using an algorithm that automatically detects the balloon markers of the stent or post-dilatation balloon. After background subtraction all frames are transformed to a common reference frame. Weighted averaging is used to combine the resulting images into a single image. After image sharpening and contrast adjustment, the enhanced stent image is generated.

Results:

- Mean age was 67±13 years and 34% (n=18) of our patients were females. PCI was performed on the LAD in 38% of cases (n=20), the RCA in 36% (n=19), the LCx in 23% (n=12) and the LMCA in 3% (n=2). Important calcifications were present in 45% of cases (n=24), stenoses in 8% (n=4). Long stents (>30 mm) were used in 38% of PCIs (n=20) and in 28% (n=15) of cases we used two or more guidewires.
- Global StentEnhancer quality was 76.5% (observer 1) versus 72% (observer 2) and compared favorably to StentBoost images. The Signal-to-Noise Ratio of an image is defined as the ratio of the average signal value μ_k to the standard deviation σ_k of the background. The signal value was defined as an area including the stent and stent boundaries (blue area in figures 1 & 2). The background was calculated in an uniform area where no/minimal background structures were present (red area in figures 1). Two average signal values μ_k were computed: for all stent, and for struts only.
- We analyzed a total of 53 coronary stents implanted in 53 patients between September 2015 and May 2016. Two different operators, blinded to each other, compared the features of the enhanced stent images obtained by each technique, StentEnhancer and StentBoost. Images quality evaluation was based on four criteria: 1) Stent struts visibility 2) Proximal edge visibility 3) Distal edge visibility and 4) Stent outline visibility.

Conclusion:

- StentEnhancer allows an adequate stent visualization and improve the angiographic guidance of stent deployment similar to a reference method. On average, the SNR of the original frames was 2.2±0.3 and was significantly higher with StentBoost (3.2±1.0) and StentEnhancer (4.3±1.5, p<0.01 vs SB)
- The main advantages of StentEnhancer are to be fully independent of the vendor’s angiography system and to be used off-line in a corelab setting.

Table 1: Evaluation of the features of StentEnhancer (SE) and StentBoost (SB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Observer 1</th>
<th>Observer 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stent struts visibility</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stent outline visibility</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal edge visibility</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal edge visibility</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global ESI quality</td>
<td>3.06 (76.5%)</td>
<td>2.83 (71%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1: Original angiographic frame (left) and Enhanced stent image

Figure 2: Original frame and StentBoost (middle) and StentEnhancer results where underexpansion can be detected from the important calcifications outside of the stent. SNR in original image 2.8, and respectively 5.7 and 7.7 on the StentBoost and StentEnhancer images (in area around stent).

Figure 3: Challenging original frame with two balloons in a treated bifurcation. StentBoost (middle) and StentEnhancer results with SNR calculated with method 2, with the blue area drawn around only struts. In original image SNR=2.0, and respectively 3.5 and 4.4 on the StentBoost and StentEnhancer images.